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BILL ARP'S LETTER
S OF 7EEK.DH CLEVELAND.

WORDS OF WISDOM FROM A
GREATSTATESMAN.

What he said at the Thurman
BiitTHDAT Banquet.

I have apokes of frugality and
economy a important factors in
Amm-icit- life. I find do fault with
the accumulation of wealth, and
am g'ad to see enoerprhie re
ceiv. Their fair reward. But I be-
lieve chat onr government n its
na integrity, is exactly suited
to a nuga! tid' economical people
and i believe it is safest in the
han-- a of these who have been mwle
stroug and self-rtiia- nt in their pit
izenhip, by self denial and by tbe
suf ..ndings of an enforced econo-
my. Thrift aud careful watchful
nenu of expenditure among the

fendant and I havent been heard
yet."

Jim laid down his pen and
said: "I beg your pardon, colo-
nel. I beg your pardon. I for-
got that you were to speak. Of
course the court will hear you.
Proceed, sir."

By the time that Tom had
concluded a change had corns
over Jim's mind a very great
change and he seized his pen
and remarked; "Major, the
court will have to give judg-
ment against you. Colouel Al-
exander is certainly in the
right"

"But hold on, your honor,"
said I, "hold on, for I am enti-
tled to the conclussion."

"Well that is a fact," said he.
"I didn't think of that. Pro-
ceed, sir. The court will hear
you with felicity," whereupon I
rose forward and in a few min-
utes knocked all the light out
of Tom's argument, and before

closed Jim was convinced and
seizing his pen, remarhed: ''That
is enough, Major. This court are
satisfied. Dogon it fellows, I
was right at first and I knowed
it at the time," and he gave a

trAfitTTWfT
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A Wasteful Practice- -

Do not allow sprouts to grow
OSS the roots Of tobacco nlnnta

fter cutting the tobacco for
uring. Such a practice is most
aeteful, most detrimental to

he soil, as it extracts in very
rge quantities valuable fer--iilizing ingredients. It drains

he laud of those constituents
vhteh have to be applied by
he costly artiMcial fsrtfliaers.

osphoric acid, amonia and
Jbtasnars thus withdrawn in
irge Quantities. But in this
ase theriis a return to the
ijmerfpm the sale of the
aredr tobacco leaf,

If wecallow a second growth
a' takeplaoe from tho old roots
rterUUeXetalk is cut for cur-i- g,

this growth often attains
ie hlght of four kih! five feet
efore ' it is stopped by the
"ost. Such a growth is just
I much'tnouey lost to the
irmer. J, represents dollars
ad cents m the form of pot-i- h,

ammonia andphosphoric
jid extracted from the soil by
ie roots of the plant. These
ots. extend in every direction

ad draw the fertilizing ingre-- 1

Lents from all parts of the
il. From tlie roots they go

i form the plant. The plants
5 they stand in our fields ought
i be silent reminders to us of
ir folly in allowing this
owth to continue. The val--tb- le

ingredients are thus con-titrat- ed

in a single when
sfcrre they wene scattered
:foughout the soil aud ready
be utilixed the earning uea

n. ICven if the second growtn
plowed under the next sea-- n

it ie altogether impossible
the ingredients as

y were before, iu" even one
'.ousandth part of thia distri-vtio- a.

It is very likely also
at some of tho most valuable
greedents, nitrogen (or ainon-- )

will be lot from the second
owth on standing tirough
:o winter. Kxpfcriments are
iw goiag on iu the iabratory

J the North Carolrua hgticxxl-la- l
Experiment blatiou to as- -,

rtam the exact tuantiry of
inerals thus aWovved to go to
asto by this pernicious prac- -
36.
Af tt r fhe plant is cut for oxir-- g

the leaf, the roots should
j plowed up t Effectually
op any fjurther growth, or
.so sprouts should be cut off
Oin tfme to time to prevent
iyjperceptible growth. The
rmer is most advisable. Un-
as this ie done it is safe to
y that many thousands of
)llars are yeariir thrown away

: i our State. Oftentimes a
rge per eentage of the valne

" a crop ie lost by not obeerv-i- g

the loss attendant upon the
taking of the crop. It is so in
lis case. If it is too late to
ke action about this matter
lis season, we can have more
me to consider it and prevent

such a loss the comifi:. . ear.
. B. Rattle, Raleigh.

TETTER AND BOILS,
lor years I was alUicted with an

?gravated case of Tetter. I tried
t .on, salves, soaps, and other

itward applioatlons, without any
aasflcial results. to
ie Tetter, Boils eommenced break
:g ont all ever my body, causing

me so rauoh pain that! bad to quit
ork end go te bed. 1 then deci-t.!- d

that I had started wrong, and
iitead of usiiig external treats
;nt 1 oegbt to go to the seat of

. j disease and purify uiy blood, as
was ebvioudy bad blood that

msed both tbe Tetter and the
I loile. I took several bloed purifi

without any good effects. About
i& time my case was declared in
arahle T commenced taking S. .

Iu a few weeks the Tetter was
ured, aad one by one the boils
isappeared, rmfeil I was entirely
nd permanently eured. This was
'urea years agr, and since then I
ave been free from any skia ernp-ion- s.

My skin is now, and has
ten for three years, as smooth as
ay ones. S. !3. S. not only cured

4A of tbe Tettqr and Boils, but
lso restoied my appetite andgen
ral health, eausing me to increase
i weight an improve in every
vaj.

If, S. PcsLLOCK. Ntjw London, O.

My eleven year old daughter has
).een a ecmplete wreck for four

-- dars from rheamatism, catarrh
,ud kfdney troabls. Two gallons
dtae Microbe Killer have entirely
Tured her. Louise Coerad.

Winfield. Kinas.
For bale by IJoane Herring.

HiksleyytowS", Ky March 28.
Radam's Microhe Killer Co.,

Nashville, Tenn.:
Gentlemen in reply' to your in

q tiry as to tbe efSsct the Microbe
Killer has had on me I will say
:bat I have been treated for dyss
pepsia ever since I was seven years
oU, making now thirty five years.
I have now taken three gallons of
tbe Microbe Killer aud have found
great relief from It; much more
than anything I ever used. You
oan use this if yon thooae.

Yours truly,
Mrs. a. T. McGhee.

For sale by Doane Herring.

mad, for they use it by the mil-
lion they raise their babies
on it just like f the people of
Flordia raise their calves oa it
on it. We sell a sight of it down
here and our last purchase cost
us 60 cents a dozen more than
we ever paid before. Aad so
whan a. woman wants some and
kicks about the price the mors
chant tolls her right straight
that MoKinley done it and she
tells her husband, and that
makes him mad with McKialey
and the whole protection eons
cern. I'll bet that the sudden
rise on condensed milk changed
more votes in the North and
West than anything else, for it
is a thing in universal use and
as much a necessity as sugar
or coffee, and the rise came
just in the nick of time. I sold
six cans yesterday to Mrs. Jeni
kins, who is a yankee women
yon kr. ow, and she was mad
about the rise. She said she
had raised all her babies on it,
The fact is it's getting npopular
to raise even any other way.
And thon again, McKinley, like
a blasted fool, raised the tariff
on the tin plate that the cans
are made of. Mr suspicion is
that ho has got some stock in
the condensed milk business.

This put me to thinking.
This may be the milk that's in
the coconut. Bill Abp,

The lony is in Will taltivatsd
Farm- -

The idea of unlimited acres
and farm operations on a large
scale is very attractive to some
tillers of the soil, particularly
those who are young. There
are two sides to this question,
however, as to most others. If
one has a small farm he owns,
the wisest course ie to crowd
that little farm to its ntmost
limit of productiveness before
he seeks to acquire more land,
unless it be an exceptional case
where large returns are eertain.

Now some of the points of ad
vantage in working a small but
rich farm. The taxes are less
than on a larger farm that is
no nloro productive in total re
sults. The expense of working
the smaller place will be much
less. He will be freed from
the constant worry and care
that accompany the cultivation
of large areas. Less hired help
will be needed. There will be
fewer fences to keep in repair
and less expense for fertilizers
when there is a concentration
of these.

Now give the small place a
fair state of productiveness,
let us see if better farming oa
the present area cannot be
made profitable. When the
soil has been properly prepar
ed for the crop, and the usual
amount of dressing applied,
the farmer is at a point where
he can say, "Shall I put in this
crop and get the usual average
results or shall I double the
yield by increased cultivation
and increased fertilization?"

Barring accidents that are
outside of man's control, the
ordinary yield can be doubled
without doubling the labor or
the amount of dressing. A
certain amouat of plant food is
necessary to start the crop and
produce tbe stalk. If the sup-
ply gives out at this point,
there will be small returns at
harvest time. It is just here
that so mueh failure occurs in
farming. Theejxpense of pre-
paring the soil and furnishing
a certain amount of dressing is
incurred and here the planter
stops, as also does his crop. It
is the extra feed beyond that
which is required to produce
tbe Dlant itself chat Days, BeU
ter put all the fertilizer and all
the cultivation on a smaller
area. It is the same in other
farm operations. Tbe food
that will do little more than
keep the life in two animals
will bring a big profit if fed to
one. It is the extra feed be-you- nd

that which is required
to sustain life which gives a
profit in growth, in milk, but-
ter, and in other animal pro-
ducts, in fact, it is goed farm-
ing tha t pays, as a rule, good
farming is possible for the man
with small capital, only in cul-
tivating limited areas. A good
formula for self-commun- ion

for the one who really is ambi --

tious to make agriculture a
success is somewhat like the
following: "I am going to raise
better colts, better lambs, bet-
ter colts, better pigs and poul-
try thin year than I raised last
year: I am going to make two
bushels of field and garden
cropj grow where only one has
grown heretofore." The man
who foils that way is putting
himself in a positin to deserve
success and secure it, too.
Webb Donnell in Country
Gentleman.

We Are opening the lasgeat and
cheapest line of over coata ever
brought to Wilson at Y mng Bros.

trymen whom they held in veneri-tion- .

And thus these unsopbini
eated Americans, unconscious ot
their wrong doing demanded tbe
redemption of party pledges and
clamored for cheapness, in ord;r
that they might provide the neceav
series and comfort of life for thetr
selves and their families at the
lowest possible cost.

Tbe leaders of the party, whiclj
wss caught in th act of --obbery
and whieb was arraigned by rhr
people for a violation of the '.rust,
were forced by their sad predtcas
ment to a desperate expedient.
To attempt to reverse the entreat,
of true Americanism and discredit
the meet honorable sentiments be
longing to American manhood, wer?
the '2igraceful taske, of those who
insulreu oui' people b7 the

of the doctrine that 'o
desire cheapness was to love Dusti-
ness and to practice economy and
frugality was un American.

Thus do we plaiulyi.ee that when
the path pointed out by patrioti
and American cifiaeD-dii- is fot
akes by a party ,u power,

of selfishness and tor un- -

scrupulous conspiracies lor parti
sau suseesa, its coarse inevitable
leads to unjust favoritism, neglee-
of the interests of the massep, en ¬

tire perversion of the miiou of
Republican institutions, and, in
seme form, to the moist impn-den- t

and outrageous insult to true-
American sentiment,

The noise of a ecent politic.- -
revolution is still hpatd
the land; the people hare just de
monstated that there is a no.nt h -

yond which they cannot bi' led by
blind partisanship, and that they
are quite competent to examine
and correctly decide political ques-
tions concerning their rights and
their welfare. They have unmerci
fully resented every attack upon
true American manhood, snd have
taught party leaders that, though
alow to anger, tbev take ternL,:
revenges when " betrayed. They
have dceseed that the Ducalogut"
has a place in onr oolitics, for thev
have enforced the command

rendered an emphatic verdic
against those who have rendered
an emphatic verdict against those
wne have borne false wi iiess.

That Little Tickling
In yoor throat which makes vou
cough once in a while and keep
you constantly clearing your thro i
arises from Catarrh, and as cat an h
is a constitutional disease the oid-nar- y

coughraedicine's all fail to bii
tbe spot, wfhat you iKe ! N a
stitotienal remedv lite Uood' S

saparilla. Many people who r v

taken this medicine for scrofula,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and
other troubles have been surprised
that it should euro this troubles
some cough, Buf, to know the
actual caase of the cough ie to
solve tbe mystery. Many cases o!
censumption can b traced back to
the neglect of some such sligh af-
fection as this. Consumption can
be controlled in its eaily stages,
and the effect of Hood's Sarsa;.i
rilla ia purifying the blood, build,
ing up the general health and ex-

pelling the sorofu.ous taint whicti
is the cause of catarrh and con
sumption, has restored to perfect
health many persons on v. horn this
dreaded disease semed io liave a
firm hold.

Cheering "The Man ot Nazareth-- "

An English correspondent of
the Boston Congregational!-- -

tells the following ptory abou'
Beo. Tillet, the young Eneli h
labor leader who has recently
come to tbe front, and who, by
the way, is a Congregational i:

"He was speaking to an im-
mense crowd of worsungmeu,
naany of them Socialists, when
he began to talk about his Di-

vine Master. He spoke of
what the Man of Nazareth said
when he was upon earth; he
told them what the Mau of
Nseareth did when he dwelt
among men; and he added what
he believed the Man of Naza-
reth would do to workingmen
and dosk laborers wero be here
to-da- y. He grew more and
more earnest as he spoke of the
righteousness aod sympathy
and unselfishness aud love of
the Man of Nazareth. At ast
a Socialist cried out: 'Let's give j

three cheers for that Mau of
Nazareth! He is the best man
ef whom we have ever heard!'
And Immediately thousands of
hrts and csps were uplifted,
and thousands of voices joined
in ringing cheers for the Man
of Nazareth." So the world
moves on.

Th bbeaTH of a chronic catarrh
patient is often lot'fftuaive that he
becomes an object of disgust. Af--

ter a time ulceration sets iu. tbe
spongy boues are attacked a'jd ne-quent- ly

entirely destroyed. A eonnj
stan t source of discomfort is the
eripping of the pnruient secietions
into the throat, sometimes prOdnc-in- g

inveteiate bronchitis, which in
its torn has been tbe exoirmg
cause of pulmonary diseases. The;
brilliant reeuits which have at-

tended its use fov yt'a'K past prop-

erly designate E'j's Cream Balm
as by far the best ind only cure.

Bncklea's Arnica Salve
Tha Rant Salv 111 itie urid fo

Oa teBruises, Bore, fTlcer?, I It

ts eHa Fever, Sote, Tetter, t w
hm kinnds, Chilblains Corns tni
8 P Eruptions, aud positive
rgtanlesor no pay requ.reu. c

r geaaateed to give perfect
e teqox. ermsney refunded, p.

ytf FARMERS' FIRST TERM
AS LAW-MAKE- R?.

. .... i. r .
mill A'1 c ttrjttii.

i J"' i'e,'!f Particular Just
Vote, but Will Soon get the Hang
of iliina1- -

One hundred aud sixty far-

mers in tlie legislature! I loot-e- d

upon them "the other day
an(j wonderedf-wonder- ed if

were contented. Moat oftbev
them h id gbodi clever, honest
faces, rmd no doubt they feel
honored at having been chosen
to help make laws for the peo-

ple. But 1 could see that they
aid not feel at home in the
marble capitol, nor calm and
serene iD their new vocation.
Everything is a mass of confus-sio- n

to most of them, and would I
be to any man who has had no
jxperience in this busiuess.
Even the sound of the speakers
gavel is an alarm, and when
Mark Hardin is reading a bill
and rolling the big woids out of
his stentorian lungs, it makes a

mid ovan think of the day of
judgement or the crack of doom.
Tbsn there are the rules of the
house, the rulesof order and the
parliamentary laws that keep a
humble man snbdued and hem-
med in, and he is afraid to move
or rise up or stretch himself, or
say a word for fear he will break
a rule or make a blunder and
attract attention and get in the
iinari rLfa Ti 'tr,3lTT TI i TOT inQniirVvL'aucJL .u - j rv uiwu
feels like the public are watchi-
ng Mui, and so he shrinks up
in Lis seat and tries to look
small and keeps as quiet as pos-

sible. I know how it is myself
for I have been there. No man
can feel at ease in a strange
place among strange people in a
strauge business. But good com-
mon sense is mighty and will
prevail if you give it time, and
so these men will get the hang
of things after awhile aud be
do more afraid of Mars Hardin
than of any other man. But
just now they are on a strain
and would rather be back at the
farm wi:b the good wife and
the children, where they can do
as they please and dress as they
please and talk as they please
and enjov the good old split-bottom- ed

chairs aud the home
made pipe, and sit on the piazza

. I , 5

or by tne ciieenui 'or nre id
the family room. I know they
are tired of town ways ani
town folks and town vittels and
no blessing asked at the table.
I know they miss the big honest
pones of bread that were made
of h meat meal, aud they mis-s-

the buttermilk fresh Irom the
churn and the' pure water that
need? no filtering and has no
suspicion of microbes or bacteri-
a. I kno they would like to
hear the rooster, crow for day-
break and rise from the bed at
hie morning call, and and feed
the stock, and ca-J-l the hogs, and
curry tne mules, and see the old
gobbler strut, and hear the
guinea fowls sing potrack. 1

know they would: '
Love to Lear the watchdog's
bonest bark,

And 3ee his welcome as tUey
draw near hnme,.

May they all live to return to
ther-- e blessings and enjoy them.

And then
For then once more the blazing

fire shall burn,
The children ruu to meet sire's

return,
And climb his knees the en

vied kiss to-shar- e,

1 felt sofrv far these farmers.
Purry because they had so sud
fcnJy plunged into the dirty
Oad stream of politics and were
dail V and niirbtltr
besieged, importuned and bar-rais- ed

by the, eager, restbsa
crowd of lobbyists for tL ir
votes. H is enough to make
the clear head of a veteran
swim. How can an unsuspecti-
ng farm t stand it? If he lis
tens to the in all and trusts tueiu
h he does not know what to

do, and yet it will not do to
wile from them, or treat then
wth disrespect.; With many it

like the last Speech before a
Jury and no judge to counteract
w influence. It reminds me ot

,,lm-
- Perkins, who was elected

KJU8tie of the peace away back
before the war. It wan a new
wnineaa to Jim, and there nev-6- 1

was a more trusting, unsus
pectins mau. fie was a true
gillie man hi
m3 UOVH y ULlvJ UCilV n

1 .
;ry thing that was told

Aim. .r ,..,mvJ Xl.x.xm.- - x? xitiuciuuoc tuat me urstca-s- that was tried before him,
was for the plaintiff aud made

to? little speech so clear and
couviuciug that Jim did not
ueaitaie a moment, hut toiik his
Peu aud taid: "Maior. the nonrt
tttO batlstifi1 Tho mill
Kive judgmen t for the plaintiff'

iom Alexander bounced to
jUa feet and exclaimed: "But
aoia on your honor. Hold on ifyon please. I represent the de--

people tend to secure a thrifty gov
erutcent; and ehsap aud careful
living on the part of individuals
eugLu to enforce economy in tbe
public expenditures.

When, therefore, men ie high
place of trasr, cbarged with tbe
responsibility of soaking and rxe
outing our iaws, not only condemn
but nippaatly deride cheapness and
economy withia the homes of our
people, and when the expenditures
of tbe government are reckless and
was ef ul, we may be sure that some
thing i wrong with us, and that
a condition exists which calls for
a vigorous and resentful defease or
Americanism, by every mau werthy
to b called au American citizen.

Uvonthe question of cheapness,
aeon 'ray. waerner it relates to In
divid (isle or to the operations el
the H07rument, the Democratic
party, trae to us ereed and its tra
ditioBB, will unalterably remain at
taclod to our plain aud frugal peo-
ple. They are especially entitled
te the watch fnl care a ad protection
of tbeir government; and when they
are bourne down with burdens
greater than thay eaa bear, and
are made the objects of scot a by
hard ' '..makers, we will not leave
their side. As tbe great German lie-fortae-

insisting upon his religions
eo;: i aon. in tne presence ot his
accusers exclaimed, "1 can do
nought else. Here I sta&d. Qod
nelp me, se, however mueh others
may mocx and deride cneapneee
and rbt poor and frugal men and
wom.n of onr land, we will stand
for u in defense of their simple
Am' icaniam defiantly preelaimiog
"Wp i n do uongbt else. Here we
stand.'

Thus trhau the question is raised
whe'be--r our peop'e shall have the
necessaries ef lit at a cheaper rate
we are not ashamed to confess our-selve- s,

"in full sympathy with tbe
demaud for cbeaper coats; and we
are not disturbed by tbe hint that
this "necessarily to involve
a cheaper man or woman ander the
ooaW

When tbe promoter of a psrty
measure which invaded every home
in tin land with higher prices, de
clare oat "cheap and nasty go
togc r aud this whole system of
che. men mean a cheap country,
we indignantly repudiate sncb an
interpretation ef American sentU
sweat,

A wnen another one, high i.
par; '. councils, whs has become no- -

ronoas d the advocate of a contri
vane- - to perpetuate partisan ess
premacy by oatrageous interference
with ue Kuffras, announces that
"the crj for cheapness is nn-An- aer

icau." we ecornfuMy reply that his
speech does uoi iudicare the slight
est conception ot true American
twm. .

Wht was the ocea on of thee
condemnation of cheapness and
what had honest Ame. ican men
and women done, or wha: were they
likely to do that they ihould be
threatened with tbe epithets
"cheo," "nasty" and on Amen.
oan V

It is hatd to speafe patiently as
we answer thee questions. Step by
step a vast number of our people
had brsn led on, following blindly
in the pa iii of the party. May
had been rilled with hate sectional
predndice ; they had been cajoled
with .representations and false
promises; they had been corrupted
with money aud by appeals to their
selfishness. All these thing led up
to tbeir final betrayed to satisfy
the demands of tboee who had sup-
plied the fnnd for their corruption.

This betrayal was palpable ; and
it wa impossible te deny or con
oeal the fact that pretended relief
tend-- d to tbe people in falfilment
of promise to lighten the burdens
of tbeir Hie, made by the party en&
trusted with the g9vernment, was
bnt a scheme to pay the debts in
curred by the purchase of party
eucci-fei- , while it further increased
the nnpovishuient of the masses.

The people were at last areused
and d:nanded an explanation;
had been taught for one hundred
ye; - ma', in tne discrioatioa oi
benefits their government should
be administered with equity and
justic. They had learned that
weabh was not indespensible to
QMpectability nod that it did not
enti -i ltd pressors to especial
goveroment favors. Hambla men
with scanty incomes had been ens
eouracted bv rhe influence and tbe
spirit Ot oar institutions, to.praetice
ec . m a .a irugaucy to tne enx
th- - t'j rajhr enjoy to the .it
moH' '.16 rewards oi their toil. Ti e
irtii ,rii?ce of the American home was
still about them, in tbeir simplio
ity they knew nothing of a new die,
pen i. tion which made cheapness
disrnrable, an J they still loved
the cheap coats ef Li tela aid fat
feld, an husdreis ef their eea

tot b t, ind th reitflfc ie,
that a c-- k ti(iiitial .gui. Mi.
Blaine's has Been aeat to the North
treetera State in eenfer with be
AUiaitoa leaders, and it is believed
by oiv informant, who i; uaily
knows .'hiit lie tuts abti-r.- , t Sj a r

be is authiM-'zr-- d to e'nte' ieta a
ileal with then if they wifj agre,
in return for the passage nf a o.--

for the free and urluniiru coiaage
oi pi? vet or .ther bill at will
largely increase the. amount of
itfunev ct circulation, t oviort
thr. National repablieau tickj ia
1892.

Bv the - a , speaking of r Far
raeirt Mi ; i ir-- , Bepesen.tative
Ou' was t. of Obio, sa'il Levc a day
or tf ... ago, t'lSi if che combination
wi.i;:ij- has been wero or If:- - talked
about btt??en be AlHassce ' ati'u
the labor oraniz-.tioa- s of LUe eit-i- e

con Id be brought about i;;.t he
believed they couu' eieet the' next
Presideni I know that the Adi-aoce

people are doics taeir level
beat to bilng about tbt eosaoiiia--

judgment in my favor. I left
the courthouse soon after and
had got half way down the
hill when my client called me
back and said that Tom was a
talkin' agin. I hurried in and
read the rules of court on him
and made him hush up or he
would have got me.

When Judge Boy n ton's elec
tion was impending, I inquired
of a friend how a ertain mem-
ber was going to vote. "Well,"
said he, "he was for Boynton
last night, but I hear that he
is for Pope this morning.'' Judge
Boynton heard of the change
and concluded to wait later and
take the lasc shot at him just
before voting time. This he
did and it got him. Well, you
see there was no principle in-
volved and they were both good
men and what is a poor fellow
to do but promise them both?
That's the way I do. When
these elections are all over these
farmers will feel relieved and,
so will the country. It is just
awful to be dogged and bedevil-
ed by all those candidates and
all tu air satellites. I hadn't
been in the capitol tenminutes
before a fellow took me out and
asked me who I was for, for
United States senator. "Why,
for myself," said L "If everys
body is runnin,' why not me too.
I've driven steers to a carrylog
and dug 'aters; I picked cotton
a whole half a day, and split
several rails and rode the mail
ana been stung by a packsaddle.
Why not what's the matter
with me?" "What about the sub-treasury- ,"

said he. "I'm for
something better,' said L "I
stand on the platform of Gov-no- r

Northen's inaugural address
and a better one was never de
livered. He is a true man, a
just man, and I honor him for
hie candid, conservative posi
tion Georgians have reason to
be proud of their governor
How modestly he conducted his
candidacy, and when chosen,
how modestly he assumed the
dignity of his office! With him
there has been uo strain, no
boosting, no posing as a martyr.
And Paul said unto Timothy
'My son, magnify thine effloe,"
but now a days the precept is
to magnify the candidate. This
whole business of campaigning
for office has been strained be-- ,

yond its merits. I wish they
would take Cobe's advice, who
didn't believe in straining. He
wouldn't shoot at a squirrel in
the top of a high pine for fear
f straining his gun. He had a

little mouse-colore- d mule, and
he wouldn't plow deep for fear
of straining her. One day I no
ticed him scratching m; land,
and I said: "Cobe, why dou't
you get a longer scooter, and
why dou't you baar down, or
est a big rock and weight down
you plow and plow deeper? You
will never mute anything
scratching along this way
Cobe suDDed. and rolled his
tobacco around in his jaw, and
said: "Well major. I s'pose I
must do that, and plow deeper
but this here iand is sorter thin,
you know, and I did not want
to strain it? But national poli-

tics is the biggest thing in the
country, now. It is still a mys-

tery what caused the great up-

heaving. I have persued all
the explanations and am not
satisfied. What made the
change in Pennsylvania where
the protictive tariff has always
been so popular? My friends in
town have given me their vari-
ous opinions, but when I asfced
Albert Strickland, the grocer,
he looked as wise as an owl
and said the condensed milk
hnri mnr t.n do with it than
Anvthin McKinlev raised
the tariff on condensed milk 5

cents a can so that Switzerland
and Germany could not compete
and the American dairy poped
up the price and it made all the
yankees and Western people

I

I
I

tio.i.
It a now i as ti

; but .! .tn f:r,-- .
of th ...u OongTti
iu tl; rat several f gen
tlea ti WOO hti1 e annouocti :he ra-

ceras candic iStes far Sp;1 of
'Li I 'xt House have openei ead- -

qaai ce rs uere aaa ivguji ti cam''
paig i';r the position.
t;ind ,'lOpO.ll Hi Ol lu Or
m ;j iu the next 11

men of the preeeut
uu lui to '. 'ic ui&rae;

Oil is expec: d
ueariy all of thtm will ba ier with -

in liie

rati;.:; r.w r
Amc-iic.:- Piaiiee : an
ar.u 6eriay. As'.:, ;

eonKmupii IU theTi e ;.vfaKe
United is pm )!y riut ler--s 8
lTu ;oua(ls per aunnm. OC crLht r civiaifH

itain exceeds IOC,list ions ani Great
nr.l marw ho.ncolv everaue rifty po.unua.

Thp nnnsumution of the cerea ia trus
country by man nna Deascis iui--

as much ill proportion to popuiadon as in
E '.trope. .

th oast ten ream the avcr?.3e naa
been forty uve bnsue tfor nmt o

populatica, t Rial EoioyMM eaa- -

BuxnptioQ do s not greatly jravj l'rom ai-al- l
thi isWhiKtt-e- bushels ;er niinuna.

not used as- - f iCk! fir man, no sn; ! i p,irt of

it cor.trihnii i to ir.ej.ifc cupf) y. In the
consum?: iov of fruits e 3.n .:enre bo---

tv.een tins ether ewnatel? v'irkod.
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